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DEATH OF A LITTLE GIRL

Draper of Charlotte Heads
s New Mill Consolidation Here

Li: tie Sarah
After a

Deane McCain Passe
Short But Paiaful

Illness

7) the Editor of Th Jiumah On
last a;i:riay moinin.--, Oct. 23, just
as day bepin to dawn the Lord sen:
his death angel into the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bonner McCain and took
from tkem their nrecious. darlin'p.

in the Chadw:c-- H ';ini ompeny,
ho'vever.

Mr. Draper has long Wn recog-
nized as one of the leading textile
manufacurers of the south and was

CHARLES ICEMAN IS VICE

PRESIDENT AND MANAGER

J. H. Ue Is Virr-rrekkJe- and E. 0.
Fitzsimmcn, San-In-L- of Mr.

Draper, I Treasurer

NOW BELIEVES BUSINESS
INTERESTS VILL ADVANCE

formerly president of the American
Cotton Manufacturer "Association.
He is a member of the Mecklenburg
county highway commission and is
prominently identified with a num
ber of important commercial and in

bright, cjrly-heade- d little girl, Sarah
Deane. after twenty-fou- r hour of
great suffering, whom he placed in
their'care and keeping for three years
and twenty-eigh- t days, to be one of
his little white-robe- d angels in heav-
en. Why this sinless little girl had
to su'Ter in this way and be taken
from their midst while so young and
sweet is more than we can under-
stand. But we do know that God

dustrial enterprise.
In addit on to his activity in cot

ton mill opera .ions, Mr. Draper has
alwava rirnonHoi h fT.i-- t in tkA

One of the Ji'Vt'loDment of Charlotte ami thPre-ide- of Merger Is
own Cotton Mill Men in the adjacent territory. He i active inKent Hit

South; The Miiia, sir. uraper aaya, the development of real estate in
Mill In All Probability Be Greatly, this city, and is always ready to do
Enlarged; Praises Mr. Iceman lor his part towards bringing advance- -

His Ability As a sua man. ! ment to the community. .
. . Has Capitazation of a Million

Announcement has been authorized In verifvinc thp inf.irmutmn th.t
of the consolidation of the Iceman he had been elected as president of

never does anything wrong. So we
should ever be resolved to say, "Oh,
Lord, thy will be done."

She was a precious, lovable, little
jewel to her parents, and with them a

two grand-fath- er

and grandmothers and a host of
uncles, aunts and cousins, to whom
she was very dear and lovable,, mourn
her loss.

In behalf of her parents we wish
to thank the many friends for the
kindness and sympathy .shown them
.n this sad bereavement.

A GREAT AUNT.

Knitmg mm, me ucemoriee youon tne Monroe group of mills, Mr.
mill and the fcverett cotton mm into Draper stated that the active opera
one general corporation-t- o be known tion of the organization would be
as the Icemorlee Cotton Mill com- - carried on by Chsrles Iceman, its
pany. with an initial capitalization of vice president, and the other officials
a iruiion aouars, wun ine privilege 0t tne company, -.- Mr. Iceman, said
of increasing to a million and half Mr. Draper, "is one of the foremost
if such increase should be lound textile manufacurers of the south.
necessary. land my acceptance of the presidency

A. J. Draner of Charlotte has been 0f the Icemorlee Cotton Mill Compa-selecte- d

to head the consolidated y is purely an evidence of mv onin- -
ion of the Monroe manufacturer,teres; as president-o- f the new corpo-ra;io- n,

with Charles Iceman and J.
H. Lee of Monroe as vice presidents.

The new Monroe group consists of
the Iceman Kn ttinx mill, manufact- -

underwear, and two cottonMr. Iceman, who is known in business uring
circles as the "textile wizard," will miu

A P.at That Didn't Smell After Being
Dead For 3 .Month

"I swear it was dead at least 3
rlonths," said James Sykes, butcher.

es;rie!J, N. J. "We saw this rat
every day. Put a cake of RAT-SNA- P

beh r.d a barrol. Months later my
wife asked about the rat. Remem-
bered the barrel, looked behind it.
There was the rat dead, not the
slightest odor." Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
$1.23- - Sold and guaranteed by Eng-
lish Drug Co., Smith-Le- e Co., Union
Drug Co., Monroe Hardware Co.

the Icemorlee with 10.000
lie general manager, and E. O. Fitz- - spindles, and the Everett, a smaller
fimmons of Charlotte treasurer. mill. with 2.500 swindles. However.

Tl-- e people of Monroe uel thnt they Mr. Diaper stated! the mills will in
are in wonderful iuck to nave a man an probability bo enlarged,
of such wide interests as Mr. Draper The Icemorlee Cotton Mill com
as active president of the largest pany ha3 a cap talization of one mil
development that has ever been un- - Ijon dollars with the privilege of in
dertaken in th s community. It is creasing to a million and a half dol- -

generally believed that tne cotton mm iars.
interests in Monroe are about to en-- ! Mr. Iceman, the active head of the
ter upon an era of splendid prosper- - organization, has been a constructive
ity. worker in Monroe for the past 20

Mr. Iceman has been a potent fac-- ; years, and is recognized as a leader
tor in construction work in Monroe DV that city. Other officers besides
for the past 520 years. He is Known Mr. Draper and Mr. Iceman include
for his 'ability to put things over. J. H. Lee, of Monroe, vice nresident;

Interview With Mr. uraper and E. O. Fitzsimmons, of Charlotte.
The return of Arthur J. Draper, a son-in-la- w of Mr. Draper, treasurer,

nrominent Charlotte citizen ana cap-- 1 The "wizard textile kimr." a Mr
italist, to active textile mill opera- - Iceman is popularly known, will also November Eleventh
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tion, wui oe nanuieu wun iniciesi oe general manager,
this city and in textile circles iTpon ms return to Charlotte last
throughout the country, says the night, Mr. Draper said that he was
Charlotte Observer. It was two or very much impressed by the snirit
three years ago that he retired from 0f shown the organiza-th- e

presidency and active control of j tion of the new company by the cit-th- e
Chadwick-Hoskin- s company, op- - jzens 0f Monroe. He believes that

eratirg a chain of textile mills around the business interests of that city BIG PARADE ATHLETIC EVENTS

TRUSTEE S SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY

Under amr by rirture of the author-
ity vested in me as Trustee under a
certain deed of trust dated the 28th
day of April, 1921, and exyuted by
the Yadkin. Realty Co., a Nirth Car-
olina corporation, to E. T. Calisler, Jr.,
trustee, to secure certain indebted-
ness due to the Jackson Mills, Inc..
a corporation organized and existing
by virtue of the laws of the state of
North Carolina, and at the request of
the holders of the notes or bonds for
which said deed of trust was executed
to secure, and the said Yadkin Realty
Company hsving failed and neglected
to pay said bonds and interest as they
matured, the undersigned will, on
..Monday, the Cth day of November,..
A. D., 11122, at the court house door in
the city of Monroe, Union County, N.
C, at twelve o'clock, offer for sale at
public auction for cash, the following
described land and property, t:

First Tract On the waters of Bear
Skin creek, adjoining the lands of J.
R. Shute and others, and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a stone on the
Xorth line of the property of the Car-
olina Central Railroad Company, be-

ing the Southwest corner of the
Houston lot, from which an elm tree
b.'ars North 80 2 East 4 1- -2 feet
d stunt, and runs thence with said
line N. 72 3-- 4 W. 19.92 poles to a
stake in H. M. Houston and H. J.
Wolfe's old line, which is 19 1- -4 feet
fi.)m and westwardly of another iron
stak?: thence with said old line X.

cnanoue ana ai ,uaruiivinc, . i will witness-rapi- d advance as a re
He retained a large financial interest suit 0f the merger of the Industries.

See
-"-40 HOMMES AND 8 CHEVAUX"
-F-AMOUS FRENCH BOX CAR
--NO MAN'S LAND
-T-RANSPORTS

DONT THROW
IT AWAY

A Suit is too valuable to cast
away because it has a few spots
and is not fresh looking. Our

Dry Cleaning process will give
it new wearing qualities at once.
You will be surprised!

LAUNDRY & HAT CLEANING

Phone 10120 S. Main St.
14 E. 31.21 poles passing Shute's dog-
wood corner at 27 3-- 4 poles and run-

ning with his line to a stone 2 feet
ja.uwaruly of a sweet gum, Shute s

corner; thence with his line ft. 0 w.
!.:.,() poles passing the said Shutes
orner, at 20 poles to a stone at the
oot of and on the north side of a

FREE DINNER
FOR SOLDIERS

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS

OLD FIDDLER'S CONVENTION

IN THE EVENING
Under Direction of

JUDGE W. OLEMMOND.

MEET YOUR BUDDY HERE THE ELEVENTH

Mclvin Deese Post
of

.unall sweet gum, thence N. 86.55 E.
(S7 very nearly) 32.44 poles to a stone
ot. rhe west side of an alley, Fairley's
corner; thence with two of his lines,
Is: S. 8ti.20 . 12.20 poles to a stake,
his corner; 2nd S. 3 4 E. 12.76 poles
.0 a sone in the east 1 ne of an al-

ley; the-ic- e S. 87 4 E. 9.06 poles
passing T.li Hitch's corner at about 15

ft., and Running with his line to a
stone, his corner; thence S. 4 4 E.
ltj.l.S poles with said Hitch s and Jas.
Houston !iie to the beginning, con
aining v acres, one roa and nine

perches (9-3- acres, according to a
survey made by M. D L. Biggers,
county surveyor, on May 21, 1890,
and being a part 01 the two tracks
of land, one of which was conveyed by THE AMERICAN LEGION

S. H. LEE, Corn. T. O. McMANUS, Adj.

stone in said line; thence N. W.
50 ft. to a stone: thence N. 81 1- ft.
to a stone in the west line of said
street; thence with the same S. 23-- 4

K. 50 ft. to the beginning, containing
4,062 1- -2 sq. ft.

Fifth Tract Beginning at a stone
and an iron pipe, the north-ea- st cor-
ner of the Presbyterion chapel lot,
and runs with said line S. 3 3-- 4 E. 1.76
chs. to an iron pipe in the line of the
cotton mills lot; thence due E. with
the Hosiery mill lot, 8.50 chs. to the
center of a ditch, an iron pipe put n
on west bank of ditch; tnence down
said ditch N. 7 E. 2.60 chs. Jo a point
in said ditch, an iron pine erected on
the west bank; thence N. 58 1- V.
12.93 chs. to the south end of a dam
across Bear Skin creek; thence up
the various courses of said creek, the
center of the creek being the line, 7.80

eh, o the mouth of a branch running
into the creek from the west side;
thence up said branch 80 links to a
stone and iron pipe, the division cor-
ner between the R. V. Houston and
Martha M. Turner in the division of
the H. M. Houston estate lands (the
bearing from the south end of tilt

John. P. Houston to 11. M. Houston,
and others, and the other by John M.
Thomas to H .M. Houston, and by H.
M. Houston to the Monroe Cotton
Mills on the 28th day of May, 1890,
by deed recorded in the office of reg-
ister of deeds of Union County, N.
C, in Book 22, page 284, together with
all the buildings, engines, boilers, ma-

chinery, fixtures and all other proper-
ty of every kind and description,
whether personal or real, belonging
to the party of the first part and sit-
uated on the above described property.

Second Tract. Beginning at 1 rock
on Fa'rtey Avenue, and runs with
nii avenue N. 87 E. 184 ft. to a rock

on H II St., thence with said street,
N. 3 V. 120ft. to a rock on Houston
St., thence with Houston's line S. 87
V. 16 ft. to a rock on Houston St.,

tl.ar.ee with Houston St. S. 2 2 ft.
to the beginning, and known as lot
No. 5 of the J. M. Fairley plat and
be ng the same lot as conveyed by
Iredell Mears and P. B. Manninir, Re-

ceivers of the Carolina Inter-Sat- ?

3u 1 ding & Loan Association, to Jas.
Covington and R. A. Morrow, by

deed dated 28th day of July, 1889, and
recorded in the office of Register of
Deeds for Union County, N. C, in
Book 2'i, page 36, and by James G.
Covington and wife to R. A. Morrow,
ind registered in office of register !
leeds for Union county, N. C, in
Book 30, rage 738. t

Third Tract Beginning at the S.
E. corner of intersection of Beard St.
and Brown Ave., and runs with said
3rown Ave.. & 87 E. 142 feet, to the
southwest corner, or intersection of
an alley in Brown st. and thence with
.he Western edge of said alley N. 6 E.
100 ft. to the northeast corner of Lot
No. 3, Block K. of the addition of the
.own of Monroe; thence with the
astern side of Beard St S. 5 W. 100
t. to the beginning, containing 100 x

142 aq. ft
Fourth Tract Beginning at a stone

in the West line of Depot or Hous-o- n

St., being the north-e- a r

it the Jackson Mills Co.'s land, and
runs thence with the north line of
said land S. 7 14 W. 81 4 ft to a

to a ston-?- , corner of said lot; thence
S. 35 W. 3.51 chs. with said lot in the
old line; thence with said S. 49 E.
7.90 chs. to a stone, Shute's corner in
the line of said cotton mill lot N. 7 2

V. 04 links to a stone, corner of said
cotton ill's lot; thenc? with the line of
said cotton mill's lot N. 87 2 E. 6.90
chs. to as tone of Presbyterian Chap-
el lot in a line of the cotton mill's
Ow -- diiCI!or s9gHh.9i
lot; ther.ee with a line of said chapel
lot N. 2 3-- 4 W. 75 1- -2 links to a stone,
corner of the church lot: thence to the
beginning containing 17.4 acres, sav-

ing, reserving and excepting from
said tract of land so much thereof as
was conveyed by the Monroe Cotton
Mill to Pie.lnvmt Buggy Co. on 2nd
of May, 1907, and registered in office
of register of deeds tor Union County
in Bock 40 page 379, which said lot
was conveyed off of the said 17.4
acre tract and is described in the of-

fice of register of deeds for Union
County in the following manner:

Beginning at a stone and an iron
p'pe. the north-ea- st corner of the
Presbyterian chapel lot, which corner
lot is 74 2 E. 26 1- -2 ft from the
eastern edge of the stone that marks
the corporation line of the city of
Monroe, and runs thence S 3 3-- 4 E.
1.76 cb.3. to an iron pipe In the line
of the Monroe Cotton Mill's lot;

vjeeast with the Hosiery Mills
. S.Ld chs. to the center of a ditch,

marked by an iron pipe on the west
bank of a ditch, tnence down said
ditch N. 7 E. 2.60 chs. to a point ip
said ditch marked by an iron pipe:
erected on the west bank thereof;
thence N. 68 2 W. 11.17 chs. to an
iron stake in the old line; thence S.

3 3-- 1 E. .18 ("h. to th3 beginr.inr
containing 5 l- -l acres, more or less,
and beinj; a part of the land conveyed
by R. V. Houston, commissioner, to
the Monro? Cotton Mills, by doed dat-
ed Sept .1', 1!'05, including all build-

ings and machinery thereon.
Sixth Tract Beginning in the

north-ea- st corner of J. R. English's
lot, lying immediately south of and
adjoining the lands of the Monroe
Cotton Mills, on which are located
the mills of said Monroe Cotton Mills
and running westward with English's
northern boundary to his north-wester- n

corner of his said lot; thence
southward with English's west boun-

dary to a poir.t on the opposite side
of the side wall: located by the Car-
olina Central P.ailroad Company to
run to the i! ,r.:oe Cotton Mills 20 ft
measured at l ght angles from the
center of th s side walk; thence north
westwardly 2J ft. from and parallel
with the center line of said side tract
to a street, Englishs' eastern boun-

dary; thence with said street to point
of ba nning 00 of an acre convey-
ed subject to conditions in deed re-
corded in register's office of Union
County in Book 80 page 233, to which
reference is hereby made.

The deed of trust is recorded in the
office of register of deeds for Union
County, N. C., in record of mortgages
A. S. pages 571 and 572, to which
reference is hereby craved for a more
particular description of th lands and
property to be sold and for the au-

thority of the Trustee to sell the
same.

This the 3rd day of October. 1922.
E. T. CANSLER, Jr., Trust.

John. C. Sikes, Attorney.

I 11 a II
Style Service x Satisfaction

25 $30 35
EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Monroe, NC.

dam to the division corner is N. 63
-2 W. 8.60 chs) thence S. 53 W. 9.50

chs. to a stone in R. H. Stitt's old
line; thence S. 49 E. 90 links to a
stone on the east bank tf the creek,
the proper point for the corner is in

the eenter ol tne creeit, tne corner ox

the rock quary lot in old line; thence
down the creek, the bearings range
about N. 59 E. 3.75 chs. to a stone
an the E. bank of saia creek; another
corner of said rock quarry lot: thence
S. 49 E. 1.80 chs. from the stone of
1.90 chs. from the center of the creek


